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INTERESTING ARIZONA LET'
TER.

Phoenix, Ariiona, Oct. 8th, 1890.
EnrroB Dkuochat r

Pleaee publish the following which
came to my observation today, and
which ought to be read by every faruur
and producer in Oregon :

There lives on the Mexican border
near this place an old gentleman vhose
name is John Bmith. Mr. Smith settled

this country teu years ago, coming
from Illinois and bringing with him
twenty thousand dollars, with which he
bought 640 acres of land, half of which
was situated in the United States and
the other 320 acres was situated in the
Mexican republic.

Now the purchase price of all this
land was $10,000 and Mr. Smith paid
$10,000 in cash on his farm situated on
the American side of the line and gave

note and a mortgage to the Lombard
Investment Company for the other $10,- -
000, due on or before ten years, with in
terest at ths rate of ten per cenc per
annum, both principal and interest pay-
able in sold coin of the United States of
America.

For his 320 acres situated on the Mex-
ican side of the line Mr Smith paid ten
thousand dollars in cash and gave his
note and mortgage to the Lombard In-
vestment Company for the other ten
thousand due on or before ton years,
with interest at the rate of ten per cent

annum and both principal and in-

terest payable in legal tender of the re-

public of Mexict.
Now Mr Smith full of hope and en-

ergy wen; about to make his fortune
raising wheat.

The two farms were of equal produc-
ing capacity and each year Mr Smith
would turn off an equal amount of wheat
from each farm, selling the same in
Liverpool for British gold, and at the

of 60c per bushel.
Now Mr Smith would find each year

after paying all expensts fioiu tWe

products of his American farm that he
just one thansand dollars in gold
which would just pay the mteren

his gold bearing note, and that after
paying all expenses from the products

his Mexican farm he would have just
thousand dollars in gold left, which

would exchange fur two thousand
dollars in Mexican silver, one thousand

which would pay the interest on Ins
Mexican note thus leaving one thouaand

apply on the principal.
Thus Mr Smith went on for ten years
the end of which time he had his

Mexican note paid off and the farm free
incumbrances while on his American

farm he had only been able to keep the
interest paid up and his note was now

and Mr Lombard wanted bis money.
Smith begged for further lime, but
Mr Lombard foreclosed his mort-

gage and bid in the farm for ten thous-
and dollars.

In the language of Mr Smith himself
"For ten years from each of my farms

have turned off an equal amount of
produce and under the single gold stand-
ard policy of the United States btr Lom-
bard has got all my produce, the farm

the orbnnal ten thousand, while in
Mexico Mr Lombard has got all my pro-
duce bnt thank God I hava my farm
left." and the old man with bended
form and with tears in hi eyes was piti-
ful to behold as he was driven from his
American home and took refuge in bis

home in Mexico. Said he: "My
grandfather fought in the revolutionary
war, my own father stood by stonewall
Jackson at New Orleans, while I am
proud to Male that I was with General
Grant at Appomatax. I am proad of

ancestry bat Uod knows that it Mc-

Kinley is elected Ihave do hope for my
posterity."

This oneht to be an object leon for
every farmer and producer ia the Unit-
ed states. It is useless to state that Mr
Lombard is for the single gola standard,
which means confiscation, while Mr
Smith is for bimetalism pure and simple

'o one.
The silver sentiment Iwre is very

strong and the people are well informed
could Anzuna speak for Bryan he

would get 16 votes to McKinley a I, ard
from what reovle tell me from Southern
California Ue sentiment ia even strong

This is true all alone the Mexican
border. The Amarieaoized Mexicans in

city wbo hare always been strong
republicans are unanimous for free silver

will vote to a man for M. A. Smith,
democratic nominee for delegate to

congress, lliey all wear Kryan badges.
1. t. M AlLAttL.

Set our window Wkve up'ajtd
(r corner window a beaotifa line of

nuog tablets of all kixes and price to
the times. Birkbart& lee, the dmg-gi?- U.
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Oh to be a Boy Again.

(By an Albny nan 78 Mrs of g.)
Wonld like to be a boy again

Without a woe or care,
With freckles spread alt o'er my face,

And hayseed in my hair.
Would like to rise at four o'clock

And do a hundred chores,
And saw the wood and feed the hogs

And lock the stable doors. in
And hive the bees and herd the hens

And take the mules to drink
And teach the turkeys how to swim,

So that they would not sink.
And milk a dosen cows or more

And take in wood to burn
And stand out in the sun all day

Andcaara and chum and churn.
And wear my brothers cast off clothes

And walk four miles to school. his
And get a licking every day

For breaking some old rule.
Then hurry me back again at night,And saw tht wood and feed the hotrs
And milk the cows and herd the hens

And curry mules gallore.
Then hie me back to bed

And hear dad say,
That worthless boy

He is not worth'his breai.
O it is fun to be a boy.

A boy has so much fun, perIlis life is just a round of uilnh
From rise to setting sun.

I guess there is nothing pleasanterfhan doing evening chorea.
Than hiving hers ana herding bees,

And locking stable doors.

Hon. Ben D.aydens Speech.

Hon. Ben Hayden, of whom everybody rate
Oregon has heard, made a speech to a that

large audience at the court house last
evening. Among other things be said had

gold and silver was each equally left,
money of the constitution. That on

Lombard street, London, in conjunction
Wall street, New York, and the of

corporations if the country had joined one
hands to strike down the white metal to he
make the gold dollar a dearer dollar,

the republicans were "revolution-
ists"

of
and were attempting to overthrow

constitutional laws of our country by to
nse of money and fa&ten upon the

country a . British system of finance. at
the election of McKinley aimplymeant a continuance of Cleveland hard of

times and the gold standard. That the
banks were threatening that nnlaeatbe
people wouM vote to suit them they due
would keep the money locked up which Mr

nothing more than an attempt to co-
erce no,the votes of freemen. That Mc-
Kinley and the corporate syndicatesof him were attempting to estab-
lish a government of corporations lor the
corporations and that if they succeeded I

electing McKinley it meant financial
slavery for the American people. That
financial slavery was the worst kind of
slavery. That he would support his and
country and our country's flag over and
above any party. That the humiliating
spectacle of people being given free rides

see McKinley at Canton reminded
of a monkey and parrot show. 11

corporations can influence the people to
journey to Canton to bow down to Mc-
Kinley

new
before election what would they

do after he was elected and they bad
become stron. er entrenched behind the
legislation proposed by Mark Hanna, the
millionaire agent of the Rothschilds. He

that the only hope was a return to myAmerican policy of finance the sys-
tem of our forefathers bimetalism at
once, pay off the British bondholder in
silver coin the money of the contract.

elect Bryan and drive the British
and his paid agents snch as the Mark

Hanna kind back to England, and the
country would be safe and prosperous
ajain. IS

Ben Hayden vs. Col. Kefctay. and

Eugene Iat Saturday had the greatest
political treat of the year, a joint dis-

cussion between Ben Hayden and Col. er.

Kelaay, two old timers. The G oard says : this
Mr. Hayden and Col. Kelaay both took

eeata in the i ad ire's stand, after which and
former, was introduced by City Re-- the

corner o. r. iorn. president oi tne
Brvan club. He spoke of his old time
friendship with Col. Kelsay, related an
anecdote in which they were both con
cerned, stated his stand upon political ia
questions and then launched forth on an
able, eloqnent and fluent discussion of suit

silver question, being followed close-

ly and throughout his discourse by his
audience.

At the close of Mr. Hayden 'a address.
Cot- - Kelaay was introduced and in his
peculiarly eccentric but interesting style,
replied giving bis views on tha question
under discusion. Both speakers dealt
fairly with each other and tne debate to
came to a close after a Tory interesting
discussion. an

Of course each did the other np.

Mr. Frank KiUhen went to Portland
today to attend tbe K. of P. convention.

Mr. Walt Whitten. of the U. S. life
avng station at Newport, was in tbe

city today. It
A. H. Moore, a son of Chief Justice

Moore, and Miss E. w. Ryan were mar-
ried at Salem today.

Joseph Rumbaugb, of Albany, was in
enr eitv last Thursday. He baa been
locking after bis stock interests in tbe
southeastern part of the county, and was

his way home. Pnnenlle Review.
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 8. Wright, of Mc- -

Minnville. are at the paternal
home of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wright.
Like the Journal man, George wears a
Bryan button, and is too big for bis pa to
spank him 'conveniently. ballm Jour
nal- -

Mr. B F. Allen, an old resident of
Qrooi county, and one of our wealthiest
citizens, left last Thursday with his fam-
ily lor Portland, where they will reside
in the future. W e regret to see them
leave our county, but we understand Mr.
Alien wm continue bis DOMneas opera
tions nere. rrmevuie Keview.

Deputy Marshal. George Humphrey
E arAIbany Xh.'-ei- S
to b'!f.Lsin ?y! .2!?r of sound
money. Being a democrat, and as he
savs having waited bis vote since cast
ing his first ballot for Buchanan, he now
proposes tootefor Palmer and Buckner
umess he cbtnges his mind and rotes
for McKinley, thereby saving bis ballot.

rortiand reiegram.

A UotTBAOisocs UrrtcEB. Kinraid, our I

worthy secretary of state. has shown him
self to be an honest, courageous official, 1

one wbo would not thintr of doing a dirty
trick, especially when commanded to do I

so by bis party's bosses. An attempt!
was made to seep tne Bryan union i

electors off the official ballot, on techni
cal erounds, Mr. Klncaid overruled even
the opinion of the at tornev --general, wbo
is a rancorous partisan ana cerunea mat
names of all the candidates for president
ial electors in the field should have the
place which tbey are entitled to. II the
McKinlerites are sure of tbe vote of Or
egon as they claim to be. why should
they resort to such trickery?" Eugene
Guard.

SLKiST NABEET

Vht. 54c

Oatsl6jjc
Fbur, t 00
Sutter liu
Eggs7t:
Iard 6 to 9c
Pork hm. 8 to 10c,boulderi '4 to 6.
Sides. 8 to 10.

Hy baled, $5.00

Boston Roller Mills, Shedds, Or.

Wkkhly, SI. 25 In advance; 1.50 at end
of year; $1.75 for second year; 2 0t) for
third and nrwwilinu vmuni. when not paid
in advance. Club of five new subscribers
fwf5.00.

Clubbing Offer.

The Weekly Democrat and Weekly
ocuii

Examiner will be sent to subscribers for
$2.35 a year. This includes all the priv-
ileges

E.
of the Examiners big premium gift

in May, the same as if you sent the reg-
ular subscription price of $1.50 directly
to the paper. Isn't that a bargain.

Weekly Democrat and thrice a week
N. Y. World, $2.00 a year.

late

TILLMAN AND PEXNOYER. C
Senator Ben Tillman, of South Caro-

lina, will speak at Albany next Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Senator was
in St. Paul yesterday, and was Co leave or
to-d- for Oregon. The curiosity to see
and hear him alone will insure an im-- am

nor Penuover has also been changed to
the same time, and both men will r 1 WtJf

H. L. Barkley and other speakers will
. be secured, and it is proposed to make
this one of the biggest rally days ever
held in Oregon. A.

The afternoon and evening will bede-vot- ed
am

to thespeaking. -

Ilalsey.

Halsev, Oct 11. KoonU' store was our
robbed some time after closing on Satur-
day night and on Sunday morning it was
discovered two suits of clothes, an over
coat and some jewel rv were gone. No
money was taken. The burglars left
their old clothes in a sidetracked car.

The Halsey Creamery Company will
start operations this week, their cream-
ery beinii thorouxb.lv equipped and
ready. The partners, W. J. Ribelin and
W. H. Cros. will run it themselves. The
former gentleman has a wide reputation
as a butter maker, and will make this
new venture a decided success. Mr.
Bibelin's farm has many fine bred Jer
sies, and from the surrounding farms suf-
ficient preduct is guaranteed.

Guy Molton ArrtstaJ. 3
10
to

Last night Deputy U. S. Marshal
Humphrey arrived from Portland and ose
this morning arrested Gov Leland Moul-to- n. the

wham he took before U. S. Com-
missioner

in
Huntington on a charge of held.

sending obscens literature through, the
U. S. matt. The complaint charged for
Moulton of having deposited in the mail
car in' this city, on Sept. 26 last, a letter and
addressed to Mrs. Jennie Moulton at Al-

bany, Or., that was obscene. Monlton
waivtd examination and was held in
bonds of $200 to appear before the 0. S.
grand jury. He was taken to Portland
on - the after noon train by Marshal
Humphrey Moulton bas been in The
Dalles but a short time, perhaps a month,
and has been running an establishment
in the East End for dying and cleaning run
clothes. Times Mountaineer. band

is

A Firs Alarm.

A fire in the roof of the house occupied
fcy Monroe Ward, next lo John lsom't,
caused by a defective flue, ctted out he as
deparWot at 3:30 today. The Era was
put oat with buckets of water. in

W. 8. U'Ren will (peas on Wednesday hare
evening at the cou- -t house. a

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Aubrey, of Eu-

gene, spent Suaday in Albany the guests
of Dr. O. C- - Aubrey. like

Mr. Toy, the brakemaa kil'ed near
Soeebarg, was to have been married to
a Miss Parker of Junction, on Oct, 20.

Licenses have been issued for the mar mg
thatriage of Chas. E. Wells, and Bertha M.

lank, and William Farrier and Eva Wal-
lace. -

Barney May is able to be ont again
fter being confined to bis room for ten

days, caused by his being hurt in the
eide in the past. Harrisburg Review.
s Misa Annie McXauley, a niece of Mrs.
Cooper Turner, arrived in Albany yes ing
terday from Baling, Mo , and will make
Albany her borne residing with her
uncle and aunt. for

Mr. Tom Parker, who bas been at was
Comstock several months, has returned
borne. His brother-in-la- w W.E.OrteL
wbo is closing up the business of the the
mill, will be there two or three months
longer. of

Mr. A. D. Barker who went to Byron in
Hot Springs, California, for bis rheuma-
tism, is nowat Dungmnir, the gnestof
his son.' He is considerably improved
In health. Mr. Barker w'ill probably

. not be home for three or four weeks. .

Deputy TJ. R. Marshal Humphrey
. spent Sanday in Alt3ny. He was in The a

Dalles fcaturjay as win be seen by an
: item elsewhere. Mr. Humphrey make
.nore flying trips than anyone in Oregon, Incoine to all ends of the state on a mo--
.ments not:ce. 1

'Leonard Douglas ap.d Arthur Senders
-- "pedaled" to Albany in 2 tiours feun- -
.dav. Arthur, a lad of 10 years, was
pretty thoroughly "winded." though
Leonard, of course, considered the ride

,an every-da- y circumstance, Harris--
barg Review. .

Mr. R. W. Moses, of the
Bute Pharmaceutical Association, was
in the city today on bis way home from
the annual meeting Jn Portland. Mr.
Moses' address was we of the best yet
delivered and was generally commended
Dr. Pluinmer of Portland, ia the new
president.

Rev. J. A. Cleland, who has filled the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church in
very acceptable manner for six montbs,
left tit is noon for Montreal, where be
will resume his studies in the seminary.
His many friends will hope to see him
return to Albany next year. This,
though will depend upon circumstances,
and it will not be known for some time
whether he will accept the call of the
church. ,

'ibe Albany brewery uses nearly 1000
cords ot wooa a year.

Id tbe races at - Salem Saturday Tom
Tongue's Ben Bolt beat Motbei's John
Crawford in two Etmgbt heats.

Steve Brodie is to be in Salem. He will
ot jump from tbe bridge but will give his

rthruhng performance on toe stage.
A drunk made himself vey --obnoxious

dast Saturday evening. After being placed
an tbe calaboose he made bight hideous by
bis awful college yells.

A woman's McKinley club was organised
ia Albany Saturday aftern on with Miss
Clara Gard as preaHent Mrs U F Hatd-ma- n

vice president: Miss Nettie Whitney
Secretary an! Miss Velle Irving treasurer.
S. badge ot red ana gold was adopted.

Iii hiskivou county. Cat., the aoeeaaed
value cf tbe tracks and rolling stock of tbe
Southern Pacitic raiiroaa lor this year is

1.448.042, or $17,408 53 per mile for tbe
8318 mile of road in that county. In
Jackson County, uregon, ibe property bas
been assessed at $10,000 a mile. Last year
it was reduced to $1500.

The Democrat tomorrow will give some
free silver gems from Ben Butterworth,
written an late as April 1890. Ibey are
just about as pointed as one ever sees, and
make bim out as big an anarchist as any

$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.

$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is
airings.

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E
Birings.

$1.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25cts buys one dosen steel Violin 1st or
2nd strings. ;

$23.00 buys a sewing machine;
high arm, light running ; guaran
teeu o years.

l3?Priees on Pianos, Organs, Banjos
on application.

U. Will Albany.

Garfield's Brother for Bryan.

Grand Ramus, Mich., Oct 10. The
following letter is published by the Dem-
ocrat. The writer is a brother of the

President James A. Garfield :

"Jonestown, Mich., Oct. . Hon. E.
Warkins, Chairman of tha Union Sil-

ver State Central Committee, Grand
Rapids Dear S:r: lam diametrically
opposed to allowing England or anv
European or other power to be consulted

to dictate in any way our financial
policy. I am in favor of cap ta but I

opposed to capitalists hoardins
money in a bank vault or investing it in
KOJernmen bond l want capital putre it Will do wo.-k-

.

"I was proud to be a republican when
republican principles were voiced by
Abraham Lincoln, President Grant,John

Logan and James A. Garfield, but I
opposed to having the principles of
republican partv voiced by the bank-

er bondholders of Lombard and Wall
streets through their agent, Mark H an-
na.

ia
I am an American, hence I am op-

posed to consulting any other power in
American' policy, and especially in that

finances. Thouas Garfield." the
In reference to the above the Oregon-ia- n

makes the following contemptible with
fling, wh ch no democrat even will en-
dorse: "GarfieldB brother is a Bryan
man. And Garfield warnt very wise
hinise'f." that

Do You Lore Righteousness? the
the

If so, what will you give toward the That
spreading of the gospel of Christ in be-

half of the perishing in jour city and
community? Yon may give your time,
influence, money, or all these. The
Adelphi mission is strictly undenomina-
tional and holds service, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday,
is

Friday and Saturday evenings at
p. m, 3'reet service at 7:30, Lords day.
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. You are invited back
these services to give Yourself to

Christ, spend yonr time in his service
your influence to convert others by in
Holy Ghost, and spend your money

meeting the expense of the services so
We have riven all, "out of love

received in Christ by the Holy Ghost"
the perishing in yonr city and again

appeal to you wbo love righteousness
ask what will you give? to

w . L. Thompson axd wife. him
Evangelists.

The Woolen Mill.
not

Receiver Flinn ha ordered work re
sumed at the Woolen Mill on cext Wed
nesday morning. How long it will be said

is not vet known, the stock on an
will at least be worked op, and it

to be hoi ed arrangements may be
made to continue it right along

To
A Campaign Paper The Lebanon lion

Truth, campaign republican paper, ap
peared toaav, wuo it. j. a., umwrwii

editor and F. A. Nlckerson and Wm.
Brown as associate editors It is printed

the Express office. It gives as its mot-
to: "Let others falsify; we will tell the
truth." Tiie editors may believe they

started in to live op to this; but
good many after reading the first pa-

per will think they are mistaken quite
frequently. The Democrat though, is

Truth, it doesn't believe toatatl
people who believe in the single gold
standard are fanatics or dishorest. We
simply think they are mit-take- in favor-- 1 the

iuui au Eiiigiinu puiu;. mb uuio
people treated each other tamy ana

admitted honesty of purpoee even when
there ia marked disagreement, and the
Democrat ia glad to see this uncommon
fairnees in a republican paper.

the
Th Salem Mill. Thos. B. Kay.of the

Woolen mills went to Portland this morn
in the ictereet of the mills. Mr.

Kay reports work progreseiogquite satis-
factorily in the mills. Owing to orders

roods from this popular institution
demanding immediate attention, work

resumed sooner than was intended.
Quite a number of persons are now em
ployed in the mill preparing tne wool tor

more advanced process oi manuiaci-nr- e.

Mr. Kay thinks that in the con rue
three weeks work will be progressing
all the departments of the mill. This

will be good tews to the many caiemiies
who depend on work in the mill lor a
living. Jouruu!.

f

Died at Mabshfblp. Uavid Landles
died at bis hose Tuesday morning after

lingering illness of many months, de-
ceased was born in Hawick, Scotland, on
Jnne 11th, 1846, and was a dyer by trade.

the pursuit of bu profession ne bas
occupied a prominent positions in the AU

-- 1 1 T 1 HI.
UW1J, 0.1C1U 1UU INIUUUU .WKU uu.lio. I

He moved to this place tweyear ago and on
has resided here si: nre . A wife and two I

children are left ui mourn bis loss.
Sun.

That Base Ball Costebt. The Ex
aminer base bah contest drags its weary
body along slower than molasses. Tbe
Stars are champions of Nevada. Mono
grams of Oregon and the Tacoma Four
spots or w auiiiujcwu. . uuw m

left in California, The Los Angeles Tufts
Lions and the Grass Valley Monarchs.
The Alameda Alerts were defeated by
the TufU Lions, but they continue to
play championship games right along
me .examiner ia iBKiug its time in de--

riding the contest.

Kxights ofPyth'ab,--L M Curl and wife,
Mm W. M. Parker. Mrs. Alice Richards
and Mrs. H. H. Hewitt went to Portland
today to attend the grand lodge b.. ot r.
Mr, J. U. Wilson, is aireauy
there.

New Claims John Meyers and Chas.
Sullivan have taken np the Bed Warrior
and L. S Lad ue and T P Machill the
Irtna, L Paouett, L S Ladue, T P Mach-

ill and A H Paquette the Ophir, all in the
Santiam district.

Dawson the pill autocrat for
tablets. i

Ladies Betas cLtrB.At the opera
house tomorrow night at 7:30 o clock
the Bryan ladies of Albany will organize
a Bryan club. A gooa many namea
rave already been secured for it.

i?d4
"Merit talks" the

Intrinsic
Bood'sBarsaparllla.

value ot Talks
Merit In medicine means the power to
core. Hood's Barsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore It has true merit. When you boy
Hood's Barsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of tha many blood diseases, yon
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure Is there. Ton are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive ont the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build np the whole system.

PJ1
ITU

I
nOME AND ABROAD.

Wheat 67 cents.
Senator Tillman will speak in 6f een

places in Oregon,
Fine music every evening at the New

Bowling Alley.
Special sale of Ladies wrappers 9 cents

each, for three days only, at the Lalies
Bazaar.

The Ladies Bryan club will be organized
tonight at tbe court house at 7 0 o'clock.
AU interested should attend.

Begining tomorrow Chinese pheaant
may be sold openly in the market Here-
tofore they have been sold secretly.

The W. 0. T. TJ. last night gave the
first of a series of socials at their hall on
Ferry St. A pleasing program was
rendered and reireshments of corn soupand crackers served tastily, l be attend-
ance was good.

An elegant Bryan flag just compleielthis morning, was flung to the breezes. a
nearly oppose the Bryan headquarters it
the Masonic temple, as possible, after some
trouble. It will be left op during good
weather until election.

Tbe state fair closed yesterday. So far
as numbers go at least it vu not a scce.
1 he exhibit wa about as usoal. In the
2:22 trot Clataway won, Hugo second. De
Lion third, Multnomah fourth. Kittitas
Ranger won the free for all, mixed race.
Trine defeated Neil ia a foot tace.

O, C. BIcFarland, an experienced
druggist wbo has been In business in
Ibanon nntil recently, was in this city
Monday, endeavoring to make a dalthat would give him an opportunity to
do business in this section. It was no
go, and be returned to Albany in tbe
evening. Corvallis Times.

A man was ia Albany Manday with a
horse and baggy, which he tried to sell;
but could not, as apparances indicated
that it was stolen, lbs man finally rode
tbe bone outside the bone outside the city,turned it loose and skipped out. The aai-m- al

was taken care of by Marshal Lea. and
it bas since been learned was stolen from
Portland. Tne owner, W. C. Ie. a livery,
man, came np today and took it borne.
The ng was rented Sunday afternoon.

Ring phone 9. for Bmitey the printer
Tbey can't come op to Mr high sUnlard.

Smiley the printer
All kinds of job printing at tha Imprint

job office.

For the latest styles in job printing call
at the Imprint job office.

Money saved by getting your job print-
ing at the imprint job otfee.

Best workmen, labt styles, cat prices,at the Imprint job office.
Sweet pickles and olives ia bulk at C E

BrownetU.
Cbofee peaches fresh every day at C

uruwneu.
Losooos sweet water melons caa be

round atC t Crownel la.
Mrs. f C- - Miller is giving embroidery" never uotsi.

Ladies Bryan Club.

A Ladies Bryaa Club was formed last
night at thj court house with a member
ship of 180, with the following officers:

Mr. B. F. Ramp, president; Mrs. W.
K Bilyen, rice president; Mita Bessie
Bark hart, secretary ; M rs. M. Baomgart,
treasurer.

A committee wereppointed oo badgeras follows: Mrs Becker, Mrs. Ingramand Mrs. Taylor. Tbe badges are to be
white with silver letters, "Ladies Bryi
Clob 16 to 1."

loewiiowing committee oi arraage--
meoi were appointed : atagtie Barker.
Mrs. Cox. Mrs. Procbnow, Mrs. Cberrv
and Mrs. Sooth.

The following resolutions were adopt'ed:
Whereas, we believe very maav of oar

rool riarena am in enforced 'idleness
canned by unjust legislation apon the
question ol silver, end

Where, We believe the trend of tbe
law-maki- ng power is to make it easy for
(he rich to become richer and thos Gem-
inate over the less fortunate.

And believing that the cause of true
womanhood demands that wa nse every
effort that is honorable and honest to as-a-irt

our fathers, husbands and brothers
in this their supreme effort to wrest
from the hands of Shylork the free in-

sulations of our fathers Therefore be it
Resolved that we will nse our utmost

endeavors to assist oar brothers in se
curing tbe election of W iliiam Jennings
Bryan to the presidency, believing that
be more nearly represents the cause of
oar great cxamoo people.

In Memortani.

At tbe rgnlar Fartor mettins of the
W. C. T. L PUinview Oct. 8, 1S96 tbe
lo. lowing resolouoos were adopted.

Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom
bas removed from oar circle oar sister
Mrs Luanda Farwell Bonas, therefore
be it

Resolved. That ia her departure this
anion bas lost an honored vke president.a loyal ana laitbrai member, an onwav- -
enng cbatsptoo of the cauee of temper
snce and reform, the church a sealous
worker sad her family a lovina w ife and
asajtaier- -

Kesolyed that we sympathise deeply
with tbe afflicted one, and caa only
commerd them to Him who is ever
ready to comfort those wbo moarn, and
soothe the broken hearted.

Resolved, That the wisdow and ability
which she bas exercised in helping to
build np the cause of justice and troth
and the working for a principle will ever
oe aeia in gratetui rememoraace by us

Resolved that a copy ol these resolu
tions be spread apon the records of the
Union and copies be sent to the family
ot ths deceased , to local papers and Or
egon v nite Kibooa at rortiand.
Yet again we hope to meet tbee.

When the day of life is fled.
And in heaven with joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell tears are shed.
Mas. Many Powux,
Mas. Faxxix Warp,
Mas. AaxiXD BaasDox.

Committee.

OakvlUe.

The rain of last Saturday bas been a
great help to ths farmers.

M.L. Forester, of Tangent, passed
through here last Saturday, he was post
ing notices, air. r. baa a large variety
of fruit trees to sell snd he is very ao
commoaaung.

We now have three schools in Oak- -
ville. Key. U. K. Henderson is teach
ing a select school . He has ten scholars
at present. Tbe district school has an
attendance of 6S, of which 35 are in tbe
primary department and 23 in the high'
er department.

The political mee ing last Thursday
evening was well attended, there being
arout as many populists ss republicansand tbe cheers for Bryan were Burner
ous. Col. Keleey was the orator of ths
evening, he bas read history and ran
recite it very well, bat in a disconnected
manner, lie didn't say much shout the
money question but dwelt on the tariff
and "pensions for the Indian war veter-
ans." He feels sure that McKinley
would give every veteran a pension.

8.M. Yoran, of Lane county, will
speak here next Thursday evening. He
will talk about "protection for the poor
man." To forever abolish the saloon
would be the greatest protection for the
poor man and the poor woman
and the boys and girls also the Ux pay-
ers would feel ths benefit of such protec-
tion. How long, oh, how long will the
people ot our land talk foolishness and
vote to legalise ths greatest sin ot the
Nineteenth century.

We heard last week that Judge Bar-
ton had turned his coat and was work-
ing for McKinley. Bo we went to Albany
to investigate and found ths Judge was
still able to talk for Bryaa.

Amicts,

Dates and Appointments.

Hon. Wm. U. Colvio Saturday, Oct.
24, at Lebanon.

Jcnos Chowill. Monday, October 26,
Corvallis; Tuesday, October 27, Albany j
Wednesday, October 28, Lebanon.

For Preemptions, Dawson'fc.

For th. best drugs, Dawson's.
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Guy Moulton Fined $10.

This morning Guy L. Monlton, propri-
etor of the Albany steam dye works, at
The Dalles, which establishment makes
a specialty of "clothing cleaned, colored
or repaired, and hats renovated," was
arraigned in the United States district
court, charged with harrowing his wile,
from whom he is separated, by sending
her letters couched in abusive and taunt-
ing language, and naming the woman
and her relatives in appellaticns not fit
for print, savs yesterday's Telegram.

One o! the letters, dated at The Dalles.
cepteuiber 26, is headed: "Jennie
Catch Me Quick," and, after going into
the bitterness that is usual to emanate
from a jea'.ous man, ends with: "Get
me a new kind of bait besides d n lies
and I might be worked, gain and believe
yon."un beiug arraigned the prisoner
pleaded guilty and was nned f 10.

Deputy Marthal lluniphtey, who ar-
rested Moulton at The Dalles, tells a
funny story of the prisoners chagrin on
finding himself in the marshal's presence.In the dye works business Moulton 's
father is connected With him, and it
seems that the pair had received an Ink-
ling of the proposed arrest. Moulton
had therefore cautioned bis father to
keep a close wi'clt for anv government
officer that might come about the place
and give warning to the writer oi ob-
scene letters that be niiubt make eood
his escape by the rear windows.

As it happens. Deputy Marshal
Humphrey's home ia in Albany, where
alnotlie Moulton 's long resided before
removing to The IHUea, and all parties
were well acquainted. Humphrey ar-
rived to mak the arrest early in tne
morning, finding the elder Moulton
a'toen, but the yuunger still in bed.

"I want to see Guy," said the officer.
Pater Moulton opened bis mouth to

give a warning, but the loc-- on bis face
gave bis purpose away.

"Uuu t! ' quietly aald Humphrey. "If
you do you both go to jail. Just tell Gay
a gentleman is In the shop waiting to sue
mm

The old man, overawed, did as be was
told, and a moment later the voooger
Moulton appeared. He get a glance at
the marshal and started back aghast.

"Holy smoke, dad! Yott bloody old
fool!" be yelled, "don't yett see it's
Humphrey?" and tartml to beat a hasty
retreat, but was induced by the officer to
hold his ground.

"I knew it, Guy; I knew it," wailed
the pater, "but Humphrey wouldn't let
me boiler."

PotatoJoin.

Gold bugs areja crce article in this
neck o woods.

A live Biyai meet it g was held at Ibe
Connor school on the evening of the
Sib. A club was organited with 20 lejal
voters on the roil. There wi.t be a meet-
ing Fridjy renin? of this week when
Mr. Smith representative elect will

the people on the iocs of the
day.

Will Connor and Oscar Spellinger re-
cently returned from their prospecting
and buntingexpedition will acknowledge
Otcar as the champion bear hunter.

J. B. Davis spent a day at the fair, aluo
Elmer Gtorhaog.

Mr. Perry has moved to Jefferson to
live.

Link Liilard has rented a frm near
Lebanon and ba moved thereon.
Charley fcarnih will ocnpr the boose
vacated by Link and John Wacs-e- y

moves into the haute vacated by Charier.
John Rainey and wife hate moved op

near Coburg to live.
Joseph Itrotha&g bas the w-t- cr melon

marset about cornered as be is the only
one taking water melon to Albany at
present.

Sir. Hoefer is just completing a new
dwelling house.

Mr. Thompson is spending a dv or
two among friends in Jefferson this "fine
weather.

Mis Lia Arbogaxt Is viiUng in
Saltm at present

Mis Ruby Long umf Miss Bertha

Hie dance akJim Davis hut Tuesday
evening was a social soccee.

JoenrwAV.

W. 8 C'Rea at tba cojrt hote tomor-
row nigfet .

Einijer Hermann i to peak st ShJJ on
Oct 19 and at BroEvi!le t Oct. 20

B-- n Ti!Imo aid St'tetbr Penoorer at
thin city nxt afieraooo. The
Occasion will be a bi rally.

Prinvi'e it to bar to paper Tbe
Mitchell Monitor has been m7d to that
city, and wtll be kooea a tbe CtkA Coun-
ty Journal.

Cbioe pheasants are juite nomerons
at tbeSiM ageucr, a'l fr-r- a coup'e
pais turned lowe there bv T. f. Bafotd
everid years ago.

Tbe wbeat market continue hcalthv
snd lo 'ay the price in Albany i 67 crnU.
The foreign short age oemt to Ue Kh as
to insure a continued Stub--- .

Big prepsfions am hem? nii-d- e for
lion, ben BuiteTwoith's fiwh in tH
city tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
la the evening J. F. Caples will speak.

A protuinn ladv in Albany 1 invert-
ed a new visnd. which i said by thoe who
have tsuded It to bu "lappln pvd." II
wiU be served tcni(;bt at tbe W. C. T. U.
hall.

Mr Scott denies that be has a brother at
Forest Grove, his old boms, lis onirbt to
know. Itit in order for soma ona who
started tbe deadly item whoever it was. to
apologize to tbe so catted brother.

Tbe Fulfill loornal snys: "Fre.l Van
Clev, ehsrwd with larceny purrt g

f5, from one Frank Power, w a
lifchared this inorntDar, as the evidence
wa not sufficient to warrant bis being
boun.1 over, i be man wss in a drunken
condition st tbe time.

Another lie bss been Bailed A. R. Ta'bot,
Bryan's patier, says pocitifely that be
has not boiled Mr. Bryan and anv state-
ment to that effect is untro. This is a
sample of the campaign lies flyinir
He av "no man ha a grntor admiration
or hiuber regiird for Mr. liryan than l.'

At ChaJron, Neb ., recently, kerosene
wa poured ever the bed of the two children
A Mr. and Mm". Ianley, prominent people
there, snd wt on fire, burning them and
the bouae, a horriblA affair. VV'bo did it
is a mystery. Mr. Panlcy is a bother-in- -
aw o Mr. fcteuer ot tuts ai:r.

Crook's Heavy Tax Pavebs. O At--
schul.oa ntrof the Wairon road, is as
sessed at 1260,357; B F Alien, 11,925;
B 8 A h Co, $55,405; M Sichel A Co,
$35,760; Fuller A Co. $2.1.955; T M Bald,
wid. $14,985; V Circle, $0,025, J Oulli-for- d.

$9,510; Halm A Fried, $12,120: A
Hacklemsn, $1.1,600; Klxwney, $14,000;
T II Lafollett, $8,497,K U Bparka, $.3491.

The harvet of the cranberry man.h, near
llwttco, Wash , will be about completed
next week. The crop will be between 6000
and 8000 barrels of beiri this season. So
fir, no frost has retched this section, and
the crop will be one or toe largest, ana tne
tarries rorcrisr to any yet gathered.

Letter Idt,
Following is the list of let tern remaining

in the PoHtoftire nt AHany. Linn county,
Oregon, Oct, 13, 1890. Persons calling
for thote letters must give (he date on which
tbey were, advertised.
Giblin, Anr.a Jacobs, JaoJ
.Tolioimon. Gust Laselle, Emma
Mann, OA Nactanek, Walenty
Wade, Mrs wtitung, j u

Will, Joe 0
T. J. Stitkb, P M

Dr. Price's Cream utKtnsr Powdcl

si mutrv TA

you r,
t"

t rssisw tvt- -' v Lr
SLslsia

HOTHlf

BUT THE

GENUIHE

New
y will appear
fi space in a

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Prof. F. M. Mitchell has annonnced
himself for McKinley.

Prof. Lee returned on last night's over-
land from a trip to Eastern Oregon.

W. U. flilleary and wife, of Turner,
have gone east to attend the National
grange, ia Washington, firtt visiting ia
Bar ling-lo- Iowa

Assessor B. A. Stafford and family, of
Halsey. are movinz to Albany to reside.
Tbey were tendered a reception Monday
evening previous to their Waving for this
city.

Rev. sad Mrs. M. C Wire were ten
dered a reeeptkn last eight at tbe M. E.
chnrcb, and in ronnectioa with it greet
ings were given Rev. e. r tteminger, oi
Aebiand, a former pastor of the church.
it was a pleasant aSair.

ALBANY'S PAST.

From the DsaiocaaY of Aoril 4. 1873 to
May 16. 1373:

Mr Daniel Best, first came to Al
bany with a portable grain separator.

Eli ui Keener was tried for killinx Wil
liam PeLoo, and foond not guilty. Oapt
unmperey ana ueo tietm were attor-
neys for the prosecution and Judges
Strabaa and Williams for the defendant.
Tbe killing wss done at a dance.

Jage O X Deonv, recently appointed
coosol to China by President Grant, gaveue iraocaAT acau. usage uenny is
also in Albany today.)

A thrilling account fa given ia the
DrxocaaT of April IS ot the Modoc war
in which Gen Can by was killed. His
remains were taken through Albany oo
a special irais.

Bids for grading for the Santiam canal
were let to Ben Turtev. GinevFrvJr.
and A B Morris, at an aggregate coat of
fio.ux. mere were any uds.

The Albany Fanners Co advertised tot
bids for material for their big warehouse.

H H Hewitt was principal of the Sdo
paouc SCHOOL.

The Good Templars lodge flourished
with M C George as W C T.

Monmouth defeated Albany at base
ball 7 to 35.

A fine line of Cooks Ran res and Heat
ers at The Stewart A Sox Hardware Co. 'a.

Oothiac cleaned and repaired by Mrs A
E Owea, 3rd betwera LIU worth and Broad-aibi- a.

If oar work and stock isn't as represent-
ed, you can get yoor money beck. Mni-le- y

the printer.
We keep tbe only complete stock of

printer s stationary ia tbe couaty. Smi-ie-y
the printer.

Dr. Q. W. Mastoa. phyctcua and snr
geoe, Albany Or. Calls answered prompt
ly ia city or country.

If you are in need of a heating stove,
call and examine the Roval Jewel at Tbe
Stewart A Sox Hardware Co. 'a.

Drs. H. E. and O. K. Beers offices ant
residence ia tbe post oSce building. Spec-
ial attention giren to diseases of women.

Xep this ia mind. Ii yon want nice,
tender meats, well cut, a good place to getthem is at Haight Bros, directly orpo&i'ethe Dkmocsat office.

A bundle of Aermotoi advertising mat-
ter was lost by Geo. E. Fish yesbwday be-
tween Albany and Mammouta. Please re-
turn to him.

The nse of Ha'I's Heir Renewer pro-motes the growth of the hair, sad retcrea
its natural color and beauty, frees the toalpof dandruff, tetter, and all impurities.

18 chances to I that too will be pleasedif voa get your meats of the Albaey Press-
ed Beef Company, Cor. 2nd and Ellsworth
streets. First class meats of all kinds at
reasonable price.

Too caa pay more, but you wont get
any better service. Ton caa pay less, but
yon woat get as good service. Smileytbe printer.

EVERYBODY
lias to Buy

GROCERIES.
Where to do it is the question. Albany
people have learned from years ot exper-
ience that

Parker Brothers
Can be depended upon. They keepstandard groceries, fresh produce and
the best traits. Their hakiwt mvwta
are the best made and give satisfaction.
Their prices are right.

Buy your groceries of them.
Boy your produce of them.
Buy your fruits of them.
Buy your baked goods of them.

Instrumental .Masu.

Mr. II. M. BacVensto has located ia
Albany where he will give instructions
in instrumental music, lie teaches
violin, guitar, mandolin and a number
ot orchestral and brass instruments. Mr
Backensto is a musician of well-kno-

ability in both practical and theoretical
masio, and one of ths most successful
teachers in the state.

Buy from Dawso n, he sells cheap

Or. Price; Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

CITY COUNCIL.

Tobsdav evening, Oct. 13.
Present Mayor, Recorder, Marshal

and Councilman Tweedale. Huston,
Pfeiffer.Gradhol, Farrell and Dickey.

The propositio n of the Electric Light
Company to furnish 15 arc lights for $130
a month $8.6e per light, and addition-
al lidbts at $9, was ordered accepted, and
an ordinance providing for the same read
the Uret time.

A resolution was adopted providing for
a stone curbing and gutters on First
street between KUworth and Ferrystreets.

The recordei was instructed to sell the
city's old brass.

Owners of block 33, IPs 2nd ad, were
ordered notified to complete the aewer
through the same within five days.

The Street Railway Company were
direcied notified to gravel the track on
Lyon street

The city property around the belltower was ordered cleaned op.
The city marshal reported $6,687.33 of

the city tax collected on Oct. 10, and
KH.44 of street tax. Balance city tax

due $3271.21.
The reports of the recorder and treas-

urer showed the lollowing:
Floating debt $12,232.10, of this $10,-- is

on the bridge account now In
dispute. Outstanding warrants, for 1894,
$160; 1895, $46.20; for 1896, $2199 71.
Amount on hand, street fond $85.47;bond instfuod $400; bond fund ol 1895

flT'' ener1 ,U1 $301.10. Total,
$8150.57.

Receipts for quarter endirg Sept. 30.
Taxes 1894, $17 60; taxes 1896, $106 70:
taxes 18'J6, $3545 99; saloon license,
$600 00; general license, $102 70; cogtax. $39 00; fines, $20 00; old lumber
sold, .50. Tout receipts, $4437 50.

Receipts from dig Ux were $172, being
$28 for second quarter, and $39 ia caah
and $105 in work for last quarter.Warrants were paid during quarter for
the followinr purposes: City officers,
$988 30; fire department, $539 61; lights,
$17 00; sewers, $20; streets, $640 43;
miscellaneous, $139 87. Total, $2728 21.

The following bills were ordered paid :
J B Hughes, $14 25; Samuel Newland,
$1 50; Frank Lamp. $2 70: Chas Mer-and-a,

$1 50; John Orton, $3 00; Wm
Stevens, $7 50; B F Pordotn, $9 50;Roht Brown, $1 75; S W Reese, $3 50;
k. B Davidson, $8 00; Martin Ludwig,
$1 40: N J Hen too, $30 75; Wm Fllick-inge- r,

$15 75; E A Parker, $25 00; Wm
Richards, $25 00: water rtnt. 128 oo?
electric lights, $130 00; feamoel Conn,
a w; members council, $48 00.

Spoke at Pendleton.

One of tha biggest political gatherings
ever held in Pvodletoa was that of last
Friday arternooa and evening, when ex--
Gowor Pennoyer. of Portland, and
H B. i K. Weatherford, of this city de
livi rod tha addresses. Tba E. O. aneaka
of . Weather lord and bis address aa
follows;
. J. K. Weatberford, a lawyer of high

standing from Albany, whose name
stands all over he state for political in-

tegrity, was with tb governor, and add-
ed to the success of tha day.Mr. Weatherford's address ia tb af-

ternoon, following Governor Pennoyer,was a Tery fine effort and be held bis
large audience and kindled aa enthusi-
asm which caused the people at times to
break out with tremendous applauseMr. Weaiherford ia an able speaker and
thoroughly competent to discuss tha is-
sue of tba dy. After ha had spoken
nearly two hoars, he attempted to clove
his address, but was compelled to go on,
by cries of the audience: 'Don't stopl""Uo on!" --Uivait to them." aadhe
spoke for sometime longer. His speechwas pronounced one of tba ableet ever
beard ia Pend'..on oo political topic.

Another Moycr Assignment.

A second assignment bas been made by
J. M. Mover A CV . ir,rin, th nwann.

!al property and reel estate of J. M.
Mover and Loois D. Cole, whose person-
al haMUtiea amount to $90,200 Tbe prin-
cipal items are: C. P. Bacon. $50,000;
German havings A Loan Society, $15,-00- 0:

John Connor, $2230; p. 'Selling,
$3000; Mrs . E. Cable, Brownsville,
$1000; Hannah M. Parr. $2135; F. M.
hall-ra-y, $5010; J. X. Raletoo. $4000;
E G. Young A Co, Oakland, $6700. Port-
land General Electric Company, $720.
The assets of J. M. Mover consist of real
estate in Portland an 4 in Linn eoanty,
worth atone time about $150,000. He
also owns 11 share of the Albany wool-
en mills, valued at $5200; 50 shares of
the Bank of Wood burn. $.MM0; 60 shares
Bank of Brownsville, $6000; notes doe
from Albany Woolen afills Company,
fid.3H3.43. air uoie owns eight snares
of ths Albany woolen mill, $4000 and
2.' acres Newborn Park. Telegram.

The Butterworth Rally.

The crowd (resent this afternoon was
leas then that to bear Senator Mitchell ,
though Mr. Butterworth was tost as
strong a free silver man as Mr. Mitchell
was. rne proceseicn was lormed at z
o'clock and marched with tbe following
strength, as nearly as could be counted

73 men on horse beck.
Vog cart with two men.
2 carriages containing speakers.
52 veterans in wagon.
Ladies band of Corvallia,
104 women on foot.
Albany band.
34 men and women on bicycles.
126 men on foot.
Sodaville band.
17 buggies.
Total absut 475.
The number of voters was counted at

about 240.
Mr. Butterworth, a pleasant appearing

gentleman, was introduced and was
speaking at press time. Ue lays ss
many uis as possible to tne democrats,
talks tariff mostly and squirms aroatd
ibe silver question ibe best be can.

Tonight Mr. Butterworth and J. F.
Caples will speak.

A special train will arrive from Cor- -
Aalhs at 6:S0 with quite a delegation.

THE LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect

"

safety
with which ladies may use Sirup of Fio.
under all conditions, make it their favorite
remedy. To get tbe true and genuine ar
ticle, lock for the same of the California
Fig Syrup Compsny, printed near the bob
torn ot the package, for sale by an re
sponsible druggist.

Tii s &HI.PRK3 like to bear the 'Bards'
So when buying your ticket to the con-
cert buy also lor the boy and girl
they'll not forget the kindness or the
music. At the First M. E. Church
Thursday evening. Admission 15c for
children.

How is this Burkbart k Lea the
druggists nre telling the very best vitriol
(blue-ston-e) at Impounds for $1.00 Cheap
out good. Now ts tbe time to buy, see
our window .

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves
at

Stewart te Sox Hardware Co.'.

Awarded
KiLhest Honors World's Fair,

(old Medal, Midwlirter Fail.

DEI'

wm.

Most Perfect Msde.
40 Years ths Standard

Too wui find one coupon
inakie each two ounce bag
and twoeoapon inside each
tour ounce baofBlaekwaU's
Durham. Boy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and read
tbe eon po s whlch girea a
lUt of valuable presents and
how to get them.

TAM
O

sHaNters ...
I f2 different kiads for miases aniLUO c uldres.

Over ninety kinds at the two popular
prices of 50 cents and 75 cents.

See the East First
street window.

SE YOUNG.

We are pleased to an
nounce we nave been
successful in procuringths exclusive sale of the
celebrated

"BEIFELD" f
Jacbls, Cap aii ftrs,

which are everywhere
famedforst.jle & quality.

We invite yoa to call acd
see ttte tobbiesr, neatest acd
most stvlisQ assortment for
ladies, misses and children
in tne vicinity.

ijO Prices always as low as the
lowest.

READ, PEACOCK & CO.

Presidential Electors. -

X. L. BUTLER, of Polk eoanty.
W. L. SPA UGH, of Linn count v.
E. HOFER. of Marion county.
Ii. WATK1XS, of Yamhill, county.

"Lyric Bards ofAmertca.

The De Moss Family Quartet siegers.
Instrumentalists, Poets, Composers.

Come and hear their wonderful concert
at the First M- - E. Church. Thursday eve
8 :30- - Admission, S& cents children 15
cents.

Send "i our Bundle-,-

Care and intellieenoe ia launderiaa
slothes has had its effect it is responsible
for the success of the Albany Steam Laun-

dry. Send along yoor bundle to the best
laendiy ia the vailev, or let Bkkards &
Phillips know and they will call fur it.

If yoa aie not a patron of the Albany
Steam Laundry tell tbe proprtebwa at oace
to isod for your bundle. Unce a rastomet
always a customer.

If yon coanpue Uia work and tock, wtii
get the job. Smiley tbe printer.

Some handsome birthday gems at Will
& Stark, theap. Ox for every month in
tbe year.

600 ladies wrapv jackets and capes, of
the very latest styles, just received at P.
Cohen.

See tbe elegant line of stationary, cheap
at Borkhart aad Lee's.

There will be tlx dollar worth ol prize'
given at the new howling alky.
1 0 CURE A COLD IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fsiis
to cure. 2c

Feed the Nerves upon pare, rich
blood and yoa will not W nervous. Pore
blood roues by fating Hood's Sarsaparilla
which ia thus the grta'eat and best rerve
tonic.

Hood's Pills cure rausea, sick head-

ache, indigestion, oilioasaes. Ail drug
gises. '25c

New Drue Store. G. L. Blackmaa
has opened bis sew drug stoie, on First
sireet. under the Herald office, red is
ready for business. Ue ia i acidly in
creasing bis stock with pure druf. Pre
scriptions careruiiy ana prom puy coat
pounded.

I j. v come to the Star Bakery
and get 4' oave oi ireth bread for fi.oe
caah.

OUSTS.

Jewel Cooks, Ranges and Heaters
at

The Stewart Sox Hatdware Co.'s.

Dawson will treat you right.
Pure Drugs, Fred Dawson's.

;., o:i;.i ..,v; , Conner of t faekamaacoontv, nieces of J
" T'0 in ti.is neighbor-- 'iiuhardo us 'L bat I hood at present.

Holly is aglow w
asm. With some

tell who we are glowing for, the
tnaior part of us hav a pronounced Bry-- 1

and Watson glow.
Milt Miller. Linn's dan err signal, is in

this vicinity rallying the yeomanry to the
standard of the reople and against the
Hanna cimbine and foreign plutocracy.

Snot. Wheeler was here, officially, a
few dart ago, but for reasons known to
himself, did not visit some of the young
lady teachers of this part of the county.

might be welt for Mr. Wheeler to ex-

plain before an indignation meeting re--
guests it.

Tbe hayseeds of this section are mak
ing a very convincing protest against the
injustice of our local mjllers by hauling
their wbeat to the mills at Albany and
elsewhere to bsve their flour acd feed for
tbe winter prepared.

Several of our citizens have recently
been to the Yaqnina Bay country laying
in a supply of fresh salmon They report
there is hsh for everybody this fall.

Holly ia moving on. 8 he ia soon to
have a new blacksmith shop, dental of-

fice and dwelling three in one.
We are pleased to note la.u our road

supervisor ana bis inenus in this dis
trict have been mending their ways dur
inir the week That fine lot of aravei
that they sar.d witched between our toads
and the welcome rain that is pouring
down, was just the proper caper. And

talking oi roaos l want to asa
"alfore

If not.X . IheiTbUta almost invar--
Jhly cut down by the commissioner's
court? If it is right and necessary tocut
their salaries, why not make a corres
ponding cut in all other county official's
salaries, ana uave lair piay r

L. A. S

I &
Do You Use It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-
mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,

we just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour- -

But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
If you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

of tbe free silver men. It will be interest
ing to see what he says about bonett dol- -

fs. -

MrHPHr OaiTt Plav The Examiner
v The Stanford team may suffer se

' In order to correct false reports
would state we give 40 lbs of flour,

verely this year from tbe enmity to foot-
ball felt by tbe parents of some of the in

exchange for one bushel first-cla- ss clean
u.l mwA mnLita .kul DTIrl loM ftrtt, 4t9

nv st promising candidates. First came j

second grade. We have put in a large j SQC(l,
the thunderbolt that Freeman would
probably not play aoy more for that
reason and then on top of that Murphy
the mainstay of the freshmen team, got
a flegraul from his Oregon home forbid-
ding his playing any more this season.
In addition to Murphy's importance to

1 UI Ul 11 B,U I n 11 uu ruuio kuvu wiviukfor bushel.
... Simmoks A Thompson.

i Sarsaparilla
In the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.the freshman eleven he bas bee.i prob- - liawson wants your school trade.

Try Pawson once on school
for prepaid only by & I. Hood & Co., lowell, Mass.ably the most promising candidate

quarter on tue varsity ami trie loss
him will be a most serious one.

oi
Hood's Pills nrakK books.


